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From the Fly Bridge     by Lee Carroll       

Games Day, May 18 at Landings Harbor, was 

another really successful event! Games 

included horseshoes, croquet, bocce ball and 

cornhole. Cornhole was the most popular, so 

maybe next year we can have a Cornhole 

Championship series! 

Many thanks to all the volunteers and the game providers who 

contributed to the success of this event. About 80 people 

attended. 

The Ship’s Store also had a successful night! There was a SALE 

on all their inventory and the members responded. It was a 

great night for bargains! 

Given the enormously successful Dock Party in April, followed 

by Games Day in May, and with the Hook Dinner just around 

the corner in July, the Social Committee is glad for a breather 

in June. The scheduled pontoon boat cruise in June with Captain 

Neal had to be canceled because he did not return phone calls. 

Instead, we have reserved Landings Harbor on June 22nd for 

an informal Tiki Bar Meet-up. Just bring your own drinks and 

snacks and assemble at the Tiki Bar beginning around 5:30. 

Plans are proceeding for our next big social event, the 2nd 

annual Hook Dinner on July 29th. The dinner will be 

preceded by the Low Country Hook Ocean Race where sailors 

will race from Hilton Head to Landings Harbor. Members, 

sailors, sponsors and guests are all invited to the catered dinner. 

Last year’s event was big, this year’s event should be bigger!   

The Cruise Committee is looking at plans for day cruises to 

Wassaw Island and Daufuskie Island - plans to be finalized soon.  

We also want to arrange another trip to Hilton Head this fall. 

We will keep you updated with details as they become available. 

lcar794082@aol.com 

 

Check the Calendar for all events 

On our website (http://skidawayislandboatingclub.org/) 

and now also on our Facebook page.  

 

 

 

 

June’s Sponsored Event 

An informal round up of members at the Tiki Bar 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This year we’ve added two large tents to go with the 

sunshades we had last year. 

siboatingclub@gmail.com  
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Membership               by Paulette Hamilton 

n  Deborah Black 

r  Philip and Patricia Mayo 

l Elliot and Vivian Palefsky 

Wear your name tag/lanyard to all events! It’s a style statement 

as well as identifying you as a member of SIBC. 

Your tag should have your name on both sides. If not, stop by 

the registration table and pick up another one. 

Sushi1103@mac.com 

 

Ship store             by Jean Kovaleski, Purser 

We continue to have amazing deals on SIBC gear. This month 

Canvas Bags and Nylon Totes are on sale!  

  

  22”x16.”                                         16”x22” 
  On Sale, $15                                   On Sale, $5 

 

Check out all the great SIBC branded merchandise at the Ship’s 

Store: http://skidawayislandboatingclub.org/ships-store/. 

The Ship’s Store travels! Watch for me and my amazing and loyal 

assistant, husband George LaPenta, at our Social Events. 

Write to siboatingclub@gmail.com with your order and I will get 

back to you. 

 

siboatingclub@gmail.com 

 

 

Newsletter                         by Jane Master 

Please check with your significant others and see if they want to 

add their emails to the Skidaway Soundings distribution list. No 

one should miss the news! 

As always, if you are overloaded with email, let me know and I 

will remove you from the newsletter or email burst list. 

(=^..^=) mjmcurlycats@gmail.com 

Website & Facebook         by Jane Master 

Our website now has a “live” link to FB! It shows 

the number of Facebook “likes”. For those who use 

Facebook, take a second to like and boost our 

numbers. I’m looking for 100 likes! 

Now you can go to our website right from Facebook! Just click 

the “Sign up” button at the bottom of the FB banner – it takes 

you to the website Home Page. Then you are just a click away 

from all the Event Photos! 

(=^..^=)  mjmcurlycats@gmail.com 

Social Committee_            by Linda Dew 

Thank you, thank you for all the help! 

Once again, our wonderful members flocked to assist in making 

the First Annual SIBC Games Day a fabulous success! 

Our Social Volunteer Team was joined by others who also 

arrived early and stayed late and helped with anything that was 

needed. 

Thank you all so much for everything you continue to do for 

SIBC.  Your assistance is what makes it possible for the Social 

Committee to continue putting on these big events. 

This is a picture of the 

members who signed up to 

help with setup. It does not 

include others who also 

came early and stayed late!  

Please be sure to look at 

the photo display on the 

website too.  

 If you would like to sign up as a volunteer on our 

Social Events Volunteer Team, please email me at 

siboatingclub@gmail.com or the email below. 

rdew277@comcast.net 
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Treasurer                                       by Jake Master 

We now have 90 paid family memberships.  This level of dues 

revenue allows the club to greatly improve food and appetizers 

served at our social events.  I hope you have noticed the 

difference from last year! 

We have $4,300 on hand and all of it is committed to club 

operations over the rest of the year. About half will go for the 

season end party scheduled for Saturday, October 21st.  

Over the next month, you will see a lot about the July 29th 

Hook sailboat race. This event brings considerable recognition 

to our club and is completely self-supporting by sponsors and 

entrants.  No club money is used for this event.   

jwmsails@gmail.com 

 

Games Day, May 18 at Landings Harbor 

The 1st Annual SIBC Games Day was attended by nearly 80 

members who showed off their expertise at bocce, corn-hole, 

croquet and horseshoes. While corn-hole seemed to be the 

most popular, there was fierce competition in the horseshoe 

pits and rousing laughter on the croquet court. Bocce players 

had great fun and even gave lessons to bocce newbies. 

Everyone enjoyed the snacks during play and built up quite an  

appetite for the delicious sandwich, salad supper which 

followed.  Of course, there is always room for a cookie or two! 

There is no doubt that all members will be sharpening their 

skills by practicing in preparation for the 2nd Annual Games Day 

in 2018! 

There are awesome pictures posted at the website 

(http://skidawayislandboatingclub.org/) and a selection posted at 

Facebook too. 

 

 Are the setup  

 volunteers getting 

 tired? Well, they’re 

 almost done… 

 

 

 

There are so many 

great pictures at the 

website. I hope you go 

look! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Croquet-for the flexible… 

Bocce ball 

Cornhole was a hit! 
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